
 
 

Phi Phi VIP tour 

 

Join us as we whisk you away to the beautiful Phi Phi islands from our front pier. 
Enjoy the views of Maya bay, swim in Phi Phi lagoon, and experience some history 
with Viking cave and monkey island. Our excursion also includes 2 snorkels in 
areas chosen on the day by our very own guide to escape the crowds.   

 

3,900THB Adults 10am – 5pm Trip leaves twice weekly 

2,900THB Children  Minimum of 6 people required 

Koh Rang Yai 

Join the daily trip to our beautiful sister island, Koh Rang Yai, departing from the 
front pier at 11am and returning at 3pm.Koh Rang is the perfect place to relax on 
a white sandy beach, enjoy crystal clear waters, and take in a few cocktails whilst 
reclining in your deck chair in the shade of a palm tree. Departure time 11 o’clock 
and return at 3 o’clock. 

350THB Adults Trip leaves every day 

250THB Children 

 

 

 

 



Sunset Fishing 

For all keen anglers out there, we have the perfect way for you to finish the day 

on the waters of the Andaman Sea. Jump aboard a traditional Thai long tail boat 

with a local fisherman well versed in harvesting the fruits of the ocean. You will 

visit a number of scenic spots around Coconut Island and Rang Yai, our beautiful 

sister island. Cast off as the sun sets and with any luck you will be bringing home 

something fresh and delicious to surprise the family. 

Adults 2000THB 

Children 1500THB 

Koh Khai islands 

For those that want to take in the beautiful waters of Phuket and snorkel with 
abundant marine life, our half day excursion over to the Koh Khai Islands is 
perfect for families, beginners, and those that just don’t wish to spend a full day 
at sea.  Join us on a mini adventure to one of the most picturesque spots around 
where the beauty of Phuket is at your fingertips. This trip leaves once a week 
10am until 3pm with a minimum of 6 people required. You can also private 
charter speed boat or traditional Thai longtail boat for this trip. 

Adults 1900thb  

Children 1250thb 

Private chartered traditional Thai Longtail boat 10,000THB 

 

Chartered Boats 

There is no better way to explore the magic of Phukets’ surrounding island than 
chartering your own boat, taking to the seas, and visiting any location you wish 
too. Our private service will take you swimming in deserted waters, relaxing on 
white, untouched beaches, and creating unforgettable memories. Prices start 
from 10,000THB for full day trips. 

 

 



Cooking class 

Try your hand at cooking some of your favorite Thai dishes as you sip on a glass of 
red wine. Chef will take you through Thai culinary journey so you can create 
master pieces from a Thai kitchen. Classes include recipe cards and Thai cooking 
apron.  

Prices are 2000THB per person  

 

Phuket City Tour 

Indulge in the tropical beauty of Phuket and visit some of the wonderful sights it 
has to offer. Our cultural sightseeing tour shows you the best attractions in 
Phuket all in one day, from Big Buddha to stunning scenic views from around the 
island and even elephant trekking experiences. Prices start from2500THB/pax half 
days also available. 

 

James Bond Island 

This tour is perfect for you who like to combine your canoeing experience with 
some sightseeing on the famous James Bond Island. Before lunch, we visit Koh 
Naka Island and explore sea caves by canoe, and then we visit James Bond Island 
which was made famous after the 1974 movie “The Man with the Golden Gun”. 
After lunch we explore Phang Nga Bay and surrounding islands. Trip leaves once a 
week. Minimum of 6 passengers required. 10am – 5pm. 

 Prices Adults 3,900 

 Children 2,900 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Other third party tours include 

 Elephant trekking 

 ATV & adventure 

 Flying hanuman 

 Phuket Fantasea show 

 Splash Jungle water park 

 Elephant sanctuary  

 Siam Niramit 

 Fishing day trips. 

 

 

Other Activities include: 

 Kayaking 

 Sailing  

 Bicycle tours around Coconut Island 

 Muay Thai Boxing  

 Yoga  

 Pool slides 

 Tennis 

 Mountain bike rentals 

 Fitness centre 

 Daily schedule of beach games including volleyball, beach soccer, 
water polo and more. 

 Table tennis 

 Water polo 



 Stand up paddle boards 

 Darts 

 Banana boat and Ringo rides. 

  Aqua aerobics 

 

Professional Muay Thai Classes:   700THB/ hour @Beach/Gym/Villa 

Yoga classes:    500THB/ hour @Beach/Gym/Villa 

 

Kids club 

We open from 9am to 6pm. We have activities for children aged from toddlers to 

12 year olds. For babysitting services we charge 500THB per hour after 6pm. We 

need a minimum of 24hours notice for babysitting requests.  

 

 


